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Th l ate st from New Guinea is that G ne ul 

re Arthur now h s the famous Australian cav · lry in 
~~. 

ac tio~ The combination of those hard-riding hor se en 
• 

from the Ba ck Blocks of Austr ali a and odern warpl 1. nes 

overhead, i s a spectacle r ' rely s een, exce t in Russia. 

In mid le Ne Guine a, ther e i s some r el atively op en 

country, carpeted with r a an sc rub. A New Ghinea 

plateau that even affords room for the operation of 

cavalry -- in the tropies. From the days of the 

Boer ar, A\ltralians have always shown themselves 

particularly expert at irregular fightin~on horseb ack -

the dashing, swaggering Australian Light Horse to 

which I was attached in the last war. In New Guinea the 

Austr a lian cavalry is operating on a fifty-mile front 

alon 0 the western flank of the Japanese line. 

--o--

oec t extre ely heav 

ic force ,a re able 
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A story from Washington carried the 

warning that we must expect extremely heavy fighting 

before our own mid-Pacific forces are able to drive 

the Japs out --------------------~\ 
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of the rs hall Is lands) Tb:t their bases in that area, 

as we have been hearing, are strongly fortiified, and-/l.f

lately they have been h avily reinforced. Our bombers 

have been a tt ck in constant. ly, but the J aps have brought 

up ore and more fighter planes to resist them. The 

•• word is that the Marshalls will be a much harder nut 

to crack because Japan has had twenty years to fortif1 

those atolls. As far back as twenty years ago an 

Aaerican dficer, probably ' in disguise, reported he had 

seen remforced concrete defense works there in that 

~ 
group. But, very few Americans were allowed to visit 

/.. 

the Marshalls, or the Carolines. 



ADD P CIFIC ... ----------
An d he r e is a l a te r e or t fro . Pea rl 

unit 
Ha rbor. A formi d~bleJ<.!~'~' of heavy bombe r of 

~I\~ 

t he U . • .A r m y Air Forces~ made "- sort i e on -. 

IV\ 
~ t he Marsh alls, t h e atoll c lled Jaluit. 
~ D A 

tlA=-FlYtci P,h drop -;,~-:ufty tons of bombs on 

the shore installations and on a bi Jap trans port 

in the harbor. The spot whic h they attacked is 

three hundred miles northwest of akin which 

the Marines captured last mon t h. Jaluit is the 

center of t=:s.Jap nese administration in the 

Yarsha1r5i11114a::. 



TRE TY ______ .... 

Premi r 

Heh 

e no have a de inite i e of on e r n 

a lin's forei gn oli y 1n urope after thew r 

alre dy laid the foundations fo r a three-po 
,_ 
• a 11 i n c e in e a st er n ur ope !-\ the o v i et Un ion , 

CzechoslovakiajandJ olan . This became positive tonight 

when Mosco broadcas t the text of the treaty between 

the Soviets and the Czechoslovaks. At the same time, 

we are informed that the Polish government has been 

invited to join. In fact, a protocol to the treaty 

states categorically that any third power in that part - ...,_. 
' ' . ~ •◄~··~ of the world may jo1~the treaty, thus making it a 

tripartite agreement. Any third pow r which borders on 

ussia or Czechoslovakia. The Dnly country that ~its 

this definition is Poland. 

The treaty provides for a policy of permanent , 

friendship and frien ly post-war cooperation bet~een 

Russia and Czech oslovakia . It also pl des mutual 
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ass ist net.of a 1 ind n not on y i n th prese nt war 

a a ins t Germany but af t er the war , i f ithe r Rus s ia or 

Czechoslov ia is draw n into military o e r a tions against 

any German renewal of the drive towardo the east. 

One important article ha s the definite 

provision that Russi a and Czechoslovak ia 

, 
meddle in each other's,<~,c1aa:ti'1DC1 That ts the 

gist of the latest treaty which promises to ~"1;,reat 
/, /\ 

historic importance .. lia I Lbs .ea~•• 1:1 (1ne iden La 11,, i+, 

--kaeeka in the netul ene e£ tll a plaea wlliea eYJP ewn .. -
8-t,a+,e Department and \he 8JPitieh Foreign Office we.a. 

Plported t,:, 81t77f e ,.., Yldpl.Btod:, pliiii £01 I £,~ •••• ," a.. 
~ 

&l ee.et»er!'\ Sttror,can s ts.tea= e.e e. lu1ffe1 between lhieeis aaa ... 

Ceiat1afty17 

The date of the announcement of this tre -ty is 

exceedingly ijport ant, since it followed directly upon the 

Teher an conf ren ces between Pr sident Ro o e velt, Pri me 

Minister Churchill and St a lin. 



Within Rus ia t he re is obviou s ly not 

the sligb t e ~t doubt ••t about t he s i gnificance of 

t ha t treaty. A later dis patch from Moscow reports 

th a t it was si gned last ni ght int e Soviet 

capital with all ceremony. There were speeches 

by Michael Ialinin, President o the Soviet Union 

and Edward Benes, President of Czechoslovakia. 

Bennes described it as one of the links in the 

future order which will be fruitful for the 

Czechslovaks and all their allies and will aid 

in strengthening European peace. Ialinin pronounced 

it an important contribution to the common struggle 

against German fascism and against any further 

aggression by Germany. 



BALIANS FOLLO TREATY ---------------------
Last ni ht a story came out of Turkey . 

that Soviet Premier Stalin ad decided to~ 

the . Jugoslav partisans of General Tito Brozovic 

~ 
as opposed to the,(alloweA of General Mikhailovich. 

t4c~ ~ 
SinceA~followed close v,on the Allied confarence 

at Teheran, it gave rise to the rumor that Stalin 

had talked Prmident Roosevelt and Prime Minister 

~ 
Churchill into_,(~s•ai1ia9 Tito and his Communist 

I\ 
Partisans. ;Ir Late this afternoon the Moscow 

Foreign Office declined to confirm the story. 

But tonight, the Commissariat of Foreign Affairs 

announced that Stalin has decided to send a military 

mission to Jugoslavia. The Commissar further 

explained that the Soviet Government had considered 

it essential to receive more detailed information 

-regarding the puzzling events in that country, the 
J\ 

antagonism between the Partisans c,f &enw11al IP02'.0v1ub... 

and the Chetniks.Qf M1k~i110v1d~. The news was 

~~-l broadc st from Moscow in somewbatA.~•••••~terms. 



The only s cta cula news from ussia oni ht 

is that the Sovi e t armies have c · d Ch k ..._. o cup1e er assy, ..... ~ ... 

9' •p1et1211l1•• h1caac10 the ,1:s1.r ... one of the last 

to important strongholds to which the Germans still 

clun on the est ~ank of the Dnieper. 
a, 

The Nazis admit that the Russians 

the initiative once more in the Kiev bul e. Radio 

Berlin cl imed that the Red Army counter-attacks had 

been repulsed. And even Moscow admits that the dan er 

to the Russi ns at [iev has not yet been removed. 

But they have three columns advancing on [irovograd 

from different directions. 

Evident y, the Soviet high command looks upon 

a 1 these operations as of second ary importance. But 

toni ght ·ord comes from Moscow that Stalin and his 

generals are reparin an all-out winter offensive. 

They seem to look upon most of the fi hting of the 
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past few w eks as merely a holdin battle, while 

training huge forces of reserves behind the lines for 

winter fighting. Moscow says openly that the world 

aay expect ensational surprises when those specially 

trained winter fighters are thrown a ainst the Germane. 



!ll----

in forty-ei ght hours. At the same t~me, Afll Marauder 

■ediu bombers carried out a ivertin attack on 

Ger■an installations in Holland. The principal purpose 

of this was to draw off Nazi fighters and weaken the 

German defensive elsewhere. 

T _ heavy bombers when they returned reported that 

they ■et only insi nificant oppo~ition from German 

fighter planes. 'l'he inference from~ is that the 

L...,...~,., 
Nazi was stil~::..;;£ng the consequence of 

,(' .t.....t~ ..... ~~~, 
Saturday~ftd.-n■ 1'( "Lost a hundred and thirty-eight 

.( 



On the Adriatic coast of Italy there is a port 

called Ortona. ~~mos due east in a straight l ine 

from Rome. Ortona is about to fall into the hands of th 

Allies. e 1 arn today that the Britis h Eighth Army has 

driven the enemy out of th e hei hts hich overlook the 

place. The Nazis resisted fiercely. They had three 

divisions concentrated on a fifteen mile front, and 

Montgomery's men had a long uphill battle. In the 

vanguard were soldiers from Canada on the coast ine, 

while the Indians and New Zealanders bore the brunt of 

the fighting on Mont omery's left wing. 

As usu 1 , the Commander of the Eighth Army 

began bis attack ith a ferocious barrage of shellfire. 

It drove the German out of the last road running west 

from Ortona towards the mount ins. Howev r, they are 

still stron ly ntrenched on the northwest side of that 

ro ad , Wut their ·t · pos 1 ions there are only tPmnn ~A~ • - -------
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Through the mist, Americ ~n obsj r vers were able to see 

the Germarm concentrating heavily for a counter-attack 

on our positions. They spotted those preparations uust 

in time. Batteries of American hundred and fifty-five 

ailliaeter long to■ rifleu, howitzers and field pieces 

immediate y poured in a terrific cannonade. It scattered 

the enemy, disorganized their lines, and broke up the 

counter-attack before it bad even started. 



OBS E V FOLLO ITALY --------------------

At a co mmand ost on the front lines of the 

Fifth Army in Italy, Ca tain Vergil Patterson of 

Oklahoma was an iously listenin to a telephone~ 

in the middle of the night. At the other end of the 

wire, almost two miles away, was an observer, Private 

George Clark, a Choctaw Indian, also from Oklahoma. 

Private Clark was lying on his stomach in the 

mud and r . n. Present l y Captain Patterson heard a 

whisper saying: •captain, Captain! Don't ring, 

Captain. They are right here with me." And he added: 

•If you want me, just whistle real low into the phone.• 

Captain Patterson told the officers around him 

that his observer had evidently got himself right into 

the middle of the Germans. Presently, Private Clark 

whispered a ain: "Ba t tery left one hundred yards, e 

are on some machine uns." Patter on promptly ave the 

- proper com ma nd to his battery of a hundred · nd fif ty-five 
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mil imete r o i l zer s . 

Then came fo ur r eports a · uic k and sha r p as 

you can ha mmer a nail. Those four r ~p orts me ant that 

t e enemy battery wa s annihi l ated. 

'lltw:t ecil Q sample of how our arti llerymen 

work. Privat• Clark, the Choctaw Indi an from 

Oklahoma, had crawled a most two miles in the mud, 

clutching a telephone box and dragging the wires 

behind him. In that way he directed the fire fro• 

it~ _.s;:. 
thre~ i 1,ed !SL~ batteries.., into every German 

concentration. ~ 

,!.._~\ 1&Cw,is'•.Pa ~~ privj-!e Cht; did thil, cd- his OWII ax2;~::1.....: 
~~~~ ~ 
He as ed permis s ion of Cap tain Patterson, s i d he 

could see nothing from the position to which he had 

been a s si ned, and the only way for him to be of any 

use wa to go forw ard. Cap tain Patte r son repl i ed: 

" 0 s e your own cons c i e c ~but _ rA me m ~ a dea d observer 
· "a~A~~ ~ is no obs er;ersucce;d~d where his f ir s t li ut en ant had 
been k illffM fh r ee nights ear l i~~-
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For the second time since he became President 

of the United States, ~r. Rooseve l t has lost a 

secretary who wa also a close friend. Six years ago 

he was s ddened by the death of Louis McHenry Howe, 

the Albany correspondent who had been the first man 

to see the then Governor of New York as a future 

President. an-v:,Today, while on the way home from 

his conferences in the Middle East, the 1:~eet. 
A 

received ord of the passing of Marvin & McIntyre. 

)\ta-'~ ,=-~ L) .. ~- •• ~ 
~ association with ,<ftji fa A' iAB~\had lasted 

for twenty-five years. It began when Yr. Roosevelt 

was Assistant Secretary of the Navy. In Nineteen 

~ 
Eighteen, Marv McIntyre was appointed speciu. assistant 

A 

in charge of public relations. ·ae was in charge of 

his chief's campai n for vice-president in Nineteen 

Twent:.'?ar ten years s.:5inict;,ca was Washington 
~ \ ~ 
~ 

represent ative of~ ne sreel companies. In Nineteen 

" 
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Thirty-One, r. Roo v lt called him to Albany to~ 

~~ 
ld:1-Ac am a1 n for he . . . Jl....~t,-

pre 1a ent1al nominetion. , served 
• 

princi ally s peas secretary. 

F.~-~, l«ac_ 
When,,. ltssco@i,, became President, ~IAlJa1\went 

with him as Assistant Secretar in Charge of 

Appointments and became a full secretary in Nineteen 

Thirty-Seven. 

separate worlds of politics and 

o4..t-~ 
talking today of N• 1 YiD M• lat., 2 c; •• 

~ 

14".l tJ t SC CI C Is th 3 of P1e ■ ii1at ti11oee1•l ►7PMcintyre 
~ 

had been ill foT ~- long tim~ an~ his passing is no 

surprise/ but it comes as a sh·ock nevertheless to the 

many thousands who knew him as the gracious, smiling 

gent eman who did such a great job in handl ing Vhite 

House press relations during the ear l ier years of the 

Roosevelt administration. 

Colonel arvin lcint ,re was a K ntuckian, 4",(-f.t, 
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carried with him much of the stateliness of the 

Old South. Bis handling of the as hington 

co?-respondents was a thing to behold -- deft, infinitely 

courteous and full of that hearty, natural friendship 

to which newspapermen respond so heartily. I remember 

him particularly at our Quaker Bill ball games when he 

would coae over with the President and the team of 

bite Bouse correspondents, Secret Service men, brain 

trusters and others who come to my fara to play the 

RIIE OLD IIEB. The President, as llanager, and llac as 

his field Captain. 

There was one occasion when the pitcher for the 

Presidential tea■ was Rex Tugwell, then one of the ace 

lew Deal professors. Casey Bogate of the Wall Street 

Journal, got a home run off Tugwell for our side; am 

you should have heard the President order the 

unfortunate pitcher yanked, with McIntyre doing the 

yanking. Those were in the days when the White Bouse 

group was more light-hearted than in these days of 

global war. 
White House Secretary Steve Ea r ly told 
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ne s paper en l\na b ',) had been cons cioue until the 

moment he died . In fact, sbortly before he passed away 

be was ta l ki ng to h is wife about White House office 

details. 

Pres i den t Roosevelt sent back a message in 

which he used these words: •To me personally the death 

of Marvin McIntyre means the severing of a close 

friendship of a quarter of a century.• lnd he added: 

•we at the White Bouse sball miss him. We shall 

remember him .as a public servant whose career emphasized 

f idelity and integrity.• The President said further: 

~ 
"We shall reme mber als o "0lntJ4 l'."'1 .1ever failing humor, 

hie cheerful spirit, and his ever ready helpfulness.• 



F.B.I. -------

The Federal Bure au of Investigati on is the 

latest a ency to issu a call for omen. Today seven 

thousand of the thirteen thous nd employees of the 

F.B.I. are women, but J. Edgar Hoover wants more. 

It is related of J.Ed ar that he once declared 

he was going to a ·vertise ~or a wife. Like most 

bachelors he didn't want m~ch, just one that was 

p~rfect - and a good cook: To ay he will settle for 


